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Psrlco ConporarroN takes pleasure

i;';Jd You this coPY of "Radar on

d;r,".lrti"r, makes public for the first

,irn"",i" salient facts about the Corpor-

ation's development and production of

;;;;" radai equiPment for the united

;;;; ArmY and NavY' Philco during

the war also produced large quantltles

of communications equiPment' qu-?"'

Ittti"rt, armor-piercing shot' artillery

fuzes, rocket projectiles' industrial

,,or"g" batteries and office equipment'

Undoubtedly, however' its greatest con-

Juo,ion to victorY was in the field

oJ 
"irborn" 

radar, for this represented

;"; than 8oo/o of its war work and in-

".ft"a 
the exploration and utiligation

of micro-waves and the ultra-high

fr"qrr"n"i",, which now hold such great

pro.ir" for our Peacetime future'

PHILCO CORPORATION

JouN BIIIANTYNE
Prcsidcnt

COVER photogroph is o rqdqr mop of New

York City, showing whot oppeors on the pic-

ture tube of q Philco-built rqdqr in q B-17

bomber, flying ot nighr d c high oltitude.



Rodor ls lhe science of rodlo detecllon ond ronging. h provides elec-

lronic "eyes" thoi cqn delect oblecls l50 miles or more €wolr ond ccn

see equolly well st nlght, ln fog or siorm. lhis booklet lells how Phllco

olrborne rqdor . . . on importonl fsctor in vlctory over the Axis . . . wos

developed ond produced.

PHttco coRPoRATtoN, PHtIADIIPHtA, PENNSYLVAN|A

December, 1945
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Diagram rhowing
what thc
Philco Radar
Bombsight
("Mickey") does.



..RADAR ON \TINGS"

For the first time, many of the hitherto secret facts about airborne radar 
-'6ft3dar 

sn

Wings" - 
in World War II can be told. It is a story almost without parallel in the his'

tory of warfare.
Of all the many types of radar equipment, none underwent more intensive develop-

ment, called for more ingenuity in its design, or played a larger part in actual combat

operations than the radar installed in airplanes and lighter-than-air ships.

Working under conditions of extreme secrecy, protected by armed guards 24 hours a

day, American scientists developed and perfected airborne radar to such a point that it
became one of the most potent of our offensive and defensive weapons and played a role

of great importance in the victory of the United Nations. Its all-seeing eyes pierced through

pitchblack darkness, the densest fog, and the heaviest overcast to search out the enemy and

warn our forces of his presence or direct them exactly to where he was hiding.
Airborne radar was used in Allied bombers and blimps to crush the Luftwafie and

bomb Nazi industry into extinction, to sink U-boats and Japanese shipping, to guide air-

craft with unerring accuracy on trans-oceanic flights, and to distinguish the planes and

ships of the United Nations from those of the enemy. A large part of this airborne radar

equipment was developed by the research scientists and engineers of Philco Corporation,
the world's largest radio receiver manufacturer, and manufactured in Philco plants.

"Radar on Wings" is the record of how this equipment was developed and produced, and

the part it played in actual warfare.
From a modest beginnihg, turning out t}le first American IFF (Identification, Friend

or Foe) aircraft radar in record time, Philco engineers and production experts demon-

strated a genius for developing and manufacturing a wide variety of radar devices with
unprecedented speed. Utilizing their previous electronic and mechanical experience in

radio and refrigerator design and manufacture, as well as in pioneering numerous

advances in television, Philco researbh scientists and engineers contributed to the develop-

ment of 48 different radar systems for the Army and Navy during World War II. Over



Air Forcc operdtor
urer "Gcorge" rodar

to find U-8oat.
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irlr.rrtifitirtiotr rirrlirt'[or irll '\r'rrrv lrrrrl \irrr ir illlir lt..o Ilrirt \llit'rl rrrrli-rrit'r'tirlt,n llrr'

gt,,ttnrl itttrl ,,tr .lrip- rrorrlrl rrol t'orrl'rrst'()ur ()\\n p,lrrrr,'. rritlr tlro.r',rl llrr'('n('nl\. 'l'o trrt'r'l
llri: rl'gt'ttl rrcctl. tlrc l'lril,',, rict'-plcsirlt'rrt irr llriugr'ol r.lrgirrttlirrg,rrrrl lln'r'r'ol lri. rr--,r-

.iitlr'. tt('r'(' :ulllnl{)ttt'rl 1,, \\ riglrt l''iclrl. l)rrrlorr. ,,rr l)r','r'rnl,r'r' Il. l()ll. irr-l l,,ut rlirr-
rr ltct l'r'rul llrtllr,r'" lirl ir -r'r'r't'l t',rrrlt'r't'rr,r'lilli lriglr-r',rrrl'irrg \r'rrrr ,,llrttr'.. 'l'lr,'r it,'r','
rt:lrctl lrr ttttrlt'r'[itlic iur rrll-itttlrotlitrrl.iolr: l]tt lotrrlrlclt'r'r'rlr'.igtrirrg nillrirr a rrttttt!lr ttl;r
liriti.lr irlt'rrtifilirliort Iitrlit r lor' \rrrcli,,nr nr,rlnulirllrrlr'. 'l'lri: rrcrr tit(lil r' \\ir: ln'g('nll\
tt,'r', lcrl Iot ctt'tt pliurt'goirrg irtto lorrrlrirl ir,l ('ils.

l'lrilt,, look tlrt' .jolr. pt'orrri.r'rl to rlr'lirt't ttr() -iunl)l(' ll"l-' .r'1. tr, \\ r'iglrl l"iclrl rr itlrir,
.lO rlrrr-. litr.lrirrg lrircl' lo l'lrilitrlclplrirr" r'rrgirrctr'.,'rrllt',1 r',,rrlclr.ri.r,.. -('()ur',',1 llrr',',,rrrr-
llr lirr' .1rr','irtl lritlt-. tlt'-igrrt'rl olltt't'- irr l,rclicrl litl,,,t'irtotir'-. :()()n rr lricl't'rl protlttt:tiotr
,'tt'tr l'toru tlrc l'lrillo ltutontolrilt lrrrlir, plirrrl irr Olrio uil: \\olkirrg niglrl rrrr,l ,lirl un(l('r'

,rlrr,'rl grrrr rrl irr orrc of llrr'('()nrl)iln\ : l)lrilrrrlcllrlriir plirrrl..

How aircraft IFF radar opctat.s
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On December 27,1941^, just 14 days after the job was begun, the first two radar
nrodels had been completed and were being tested by Philco engineers. Four days later,
24 additional IFF equipments were about 90f,, completed.

That was on New Year's Eve. To rush these secret aircraft radar sets to Wright
Field, Philco asked the Pennsylvania Railroad to couple a special baggage car on the

"Spirit of St. Louis." Feverishly, engineers and production men loaded IFF radar sets

and test apparatus aboard this baggage car while the "Spirit" paused impatiently at North
Philadelphia station.

As the o'Spirit" sped across sleeping Pennsylvania and Ohio, Philco engineers and

production men, protected by armed guards, celebrated the New Year by setting up
laboratory eqtripment in the baggage car. and by completing production and testing on

the unfinished IFF radar sets.

On the morning of January 1, with the Baggage Car Laboratory safe on a siding at

Dayton, Philco engineers marched into the office of an Army officer at Wright Field and

presented him with two completed IFF sets.

His amazement was unprintable, especially whe4 he was told about the Baggage Car
Laboratory . . ready to work on flight tests and modifications . and the other 24
radar sets.



l'lril,r,'- t{'r'ot{l ,rl ;trlrlrr, irrg J(r,,,tttll1,'1,'rq'l-- 111-11,;rri ol llrt lrro lrlorrri-r,rl. irr llrr.r
\rlr'11-. itt-1,'rt,l ,,1 rt ttt,rrrllr. irrr;rrr'-:r'rl rrr.lr \ \l",,lli,r,rr rr- {,r'rrclirl I tlr,'rr (.,rlorl,l I ()r,,rgr
(.. K,'rrrtcr -,, ttitt,lt tlrrrl l)lril,,, tr;t- girtrr ir r'()nlrirll litllirrg l,'r'irrrrrr,'rlirlr,1rl,rlrr,li,,rr,'l
.t;..)( X).(XX) rrotllr {)I tlri- ,',luil}nr(.n1.

lrl :ulli,'il)illil)tt ol .irr-l -tt'lt rt ,1,'r,'l,,1,tttt'trl. llrr, lrrrrrllrrrr lr:rtl irllr,irrlr ;,r',,, r',',lr',1 rr illr
l,,,lirrg Irr rrrrr.r pt,rrlrr.li,rrr- r,, lltlrl rr.luirl \()llllr('nrillrtlil(.lrtlc l,,,glrrr rr,'ll irr;r,lrinrr.r,r)l
\ttttr ,^t;rttlrtliott-, llri- r','*rrllr,rl irr llrl r'rlliqrpirrg,rl \rrrr.r'ir.irrr 1rl,rrr,.- rritlr ll.l.'r.,r,1,1
,';,tlr irr Lirr'\\irl. itrr,l llrrl-.ir\('rl ir gtttrl rtrilrr oi ,)ut llilirrr,rl ;rirrrrt'rr ltorrr rrllirr.k l,r
Ir ilrrriIr 1,1'rtr,'- r,t itrrli-rrIIlrirll frlr'.

\ttollttt 11'-1111 ol tlri. rlt'rrrolr:ltilli,,r,rl r'rtgrrrr.,'r'irrg rrrr,l 1rlprlrr,.li,,rr -l.ill rrrr- llrrrl
llr, \rr\\ gir\,' i'lril,,, lltr' ;r..igrlr{,rl ol pr',rrlrr,,irrg -irrrrlrrr ll. l.' r'ir,lrrr .r'l- lor r;rrrrl irir.
, rrll ;trr,l ligltlirrg.lrip.. 'l'lr,'r'rluiprrrr,trl rrrurrrlrrr.lur',.,1 l,rr llrr'\il\\ \\irr,l,'lir,.r,.,l irr lirrr,.
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U-8oat rinking
by a radar-guided
patrol bomber.

RAI),{tt .t.o DEFtiA.t. 't.HE tr-BoA1.S

Flallv in l912- tlre Ihin threatl of tlarrs-Atlantic s]ripping that tierl the Unitetl Statt's

to IJritlirr \rirs nrena('('<l lrv [.'-lroat wolf pa<'ks. \ot onlv tht'ships on nhit'h liritain's rerr
lili'rlr'lrerrrlerl lrut also Arrrerit'arr coastal vessels $el'e l)eing sttnk at an alartllitlg t'ate. as

the pr les ol' lrrrrrrirrg tankcrs lrlazt'tl nithin siglrt of r:ities all along tlre Atlarrtic sealxrat'rl.

..\t that tirrre. nith the ['-lroal tlrt'rrraj<lr Gernran !1'eapon agairrst the [-initetl States. a (:()ull-

tt'r-wt'aporr lrarl lo lre rlevekrpt'rl rlrricklr'. . . antl airlr<lt'tte t'arlttt'war lltt'attsrver'. 'l'lrt'\avr
I)t'lllltrrrt'rrl lrrrrre<l to l)hilco irs il sour'('e of the aircraft sean'lr rarlar il so trrgetttlv rrt't'rletl

to rlt'lt:itt the ['-lroats.
\\'ithirr l l)erio(l of ueeks aftel Pearl Harlror. I)hik'o engitteers harl rlevekrpetl tlrt'

{i lst airt'r'll't serrrch latlar nrarrrrfactrrrerl in rluantitv irr Arrrerit'a. I)attenrerl aftel u Uritish

lrrrrtolr'1rt'. lhis eallr anli-srrlrnraline ratlat' presentetl u'ith fail a('('r.n'n(r]' tlte rartge ol'tat'-
gels srrllr ir: sul)lnarirres. ships ()r'collvovs. lltrt gave orrlv a genelal irlea of tlte target's
tliret'tiott Irorrr tlrt'r'atlar-erJtrillpetl llomber. A tarpJet appearetl orr the ratlar'llicttrre tulle
lrs trro electlorrit lrrrlges or "1lips." If the pips uere of e(lual size" the talget was tliret'tlt
alrt'arl oI the lronrlrer. lf the right-hartd pip n'as larger, tlte tarplet was to t]re lronrlret"-
riglrt.



'l'lrc lirst ,'\tttt't'icittr iritct'irll scirlch lrrrlirl l,trilt lrr l'lrilt',r irrrrl rri.'krrrrrrrt'rl tlrt""Flusr."
t'ottltl spol it sttt'litct'tl sulrnrat'inc rro lrrltlrt'r'invuv tlrarr {J rratrtical rrriles. ol a l}0-ship t'on-
t'ot rtt.J'l rrittrtit'irl rnilt's 1jl9 larrrl rrrilt:s). Houevt'r'" llri-c "Flast" rirrlal tvas so valual)le
irr htrrrtirrg [ -lroats rrt rright or in clourlr'\reirthel'thut il rvas irrslallt'tl irr rrrurrr'\at'r'(]ata-
littit. artrl \larint'r's. its ut'll as llirtlol lxrrnlrt'r's ol'llre r\r'rnv Air l'ortes arrtl IIAF. It helperl
to itt't'ttltttt l,rt'scvt't',tl rlozt'n [ -lrolt kills lrel'ole the errrl ol' 1912. rvherr tlrt'Germans
t'rlrrilrpt'tl llreil srrlrrrriu'ill('s \\ illr l spt't'iirl "I'letor" r'irrlirr lt'<'t'ivt'r callllrle ol'rlete<:tirrg the
"l',rrs1 t'ittlitr l't't'rJuen('\ tlrrrs olrsolr:lirrg this origirral arrti-srrlrrrrar-irre rurlirr'. I)rrlirrg
tlris lrrit'f 1rt'r'iotl" l'hilr'o tttittttrfarl rrt'erl nt'allr'2(XX) <'orrrlrlett"'Flasr"'rarlur sets. ea(rlr

rteiglrirrg llxrrrt 22i> lrotttttls atttl conlitittittg alrorrt lJ5 trrbt's. rrranr oI rrhir:h lratl nevt'r beerr

lrlorl trcerl I rt' lolr,.
Orrt' ol' llrc rttit.iot' irt'r'ornplislttttcrrts ol l'lrilco crrgilret'rs irr irrrpror irrg tlre [)('rf()rnr-

irttlt'of tlris arrrl littt'r'itirct'itll lirrlirr crlrripnrerrts wrrs to rlcrcl,,p lrt'1tt'r'r'utlrorlc rrrv lrrlrt's.
'l'his tttlrt'. sirrrilar to llrt' pictrrlc tulrt' in it tt'lt'r ision n'r'r'irt'r'. gircs tht' ilrforrrtrtiorr rrhich ir

rittlitt'ttpt'rittol'\\lrr1s. 'l'lre lrel'lolrrrarrct'of'tlris tuIrr.arrrl irssociult,rl eler.trrlrric r.irr.uits i.
it ttta.iot' I'rtt'lor irr nlrt'llrcl ol ttoI lItt't'arllr'lriclrrrc is goorl errorrglr lirr firrrlirrg tirrgt'ts like
[ -lrortts rtrrrl lrt,ttrlring tlr('nl sttctt'sslrrllr. l'lril.'o lcsear','lr t,rrgirrct'r's rastlr irrrprovt'rl tlrt'
,'lllitr-. sltitt'1lttt's. arrtl rlt'tail ol'r'atlar'pit'trrrt's. jrrst irs tlrer hltl prer.iouslv rLrrre n.ith tt'le-
visiott llicturt.-*.

,aba
!1

Scientisb visit
Philco plant.
(L. to R.)

Dr, Karl T, Compton,
proidcnl of M.l.T.7
Rear Admiral Juliur A. Furer, USN;
Sir Robert Wabon-Vatt, C.8.,
F.R.S., chairman, Britirh Radar Mision,'
Joscph H. Gillicr, Philco vicc prerident
in chargc of redar-radio prodoction.
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Navy Mariner
patrol bomber
cquipped with
"George" radar.

(;Fl'l"l'l \(; "(;Fl( )lt(;Fl" 'l'( ) lx ) l'l'

\l,,rrtrrrlrilt,. l'lril,,, r't..t,irlt'lr .r'it'trti.l. lttttl t'itrllrt ,'rrgirt('t'l'. \\,,r'kilrg rrillr -, i,'rrti.t-
,,l llrt. \,rr r irrrrl llrrrlirrlit,rr l.itl,ltlttot'r. \lits:rtllttt.t'll- lrr.lilrllr' ,,1 '1,','lrtt,,l,,gr. lr,r'l

,lr,,igrr,',1 ir \ir>tlr irrrpr',,rr.tl irrrti-.rrlrrrrruitr,'tit,l,rt. 'l'lri- uit- lltc lir'-l rtr,,,l,'trl lttiIto-trittt'

,rir',.r.irll llrtltu'llriurulirr.trrlcri irr rlrrirrrtitr.,rrrrl il 1,,','irtttc ittlt'ttritli,,trirllr lillltoll. ltltl()llll

\ l l it'rl L,,rrrl)('t ( l ('\\. tttt,lt't' il. rri,'krrtrtttt' ol "(,t'ot gt""
Irr rl,,.ignirrg tlri. lir.t rrit'r',,-uirrt' t,t,liu :\st('lrr irtttl lrrllr ttt,,,l,'1.. l'lril,,, r'ttlrittct't-

rn,rrl,, rrr,nrr rrotillrlt. t'orrtrilrutiott. to lttr ctrtit','lr ttt'rt liclrl irr r'lt't ltotti,. lllt lt'rrtr-ttri-'

.i,rrr ol :ul)(,r'lriglr Ilr',;rr,'rr('\ \\l\(': il l('\\ itr,'ltt'. lorrg tlrlorrglr -1r,', i,rl ,,,itri,tl lirrr'. rrrlrl

\\ir\(.g1irlr'' tlrirl 1,,,,1'r'rl likt,. irrrrl \\('r'('('()lllnr,,ttlt ,',tllt',l. "1tlrtrtrl,irrg." \l,,rrg i,itlr tlri.

1ri,rrrr.r,r'irr{ irr llrl lril}rt'r't,, rrrr,'rpl,,t,',1 lriglrcr trttli,, lt,',1ttt'tt, r l,,ttt,l.' l'lril,',, l{':('irr'('lr

.r.it,nti:l: ,1tr.,1,,1,,',1 tlrr' .Pt't'iirl rrrtir.ttrirrg ,',;rrilrrrrt'ltt ,tttrl tr', ltttt,1ttt'- tlt't'tlt'rl lo ltrtttt'tt

llrr'-r'rrc11 r',r,l,rl rl,,rit't.: rllri.'l.lr llorrr rt litlrot'ittotr ( tit'iriil\ lo it lttitr'ti,'irl lrrilitrrrr \\('ill)(,ll

rrltiglr t't'ttl'l l"'pr't"lrrtltl ilr littgt'rlttirttlilr' l" plr'' i-i"tt'l'tttrlitttl:' ittttl irt lriglr '1rt't'tl'
"(,t.o;gt"'rrrt. llrt,lit.l pt,rtlrt,'tiorr iritt'tirll tittlitt l,) l)l(':('lll lt lotttltlt'lt'lllitlr ()ll il'

'ir.l1r.r'lrrlrt,. 
-lr1;rri1g irr rlt'liril tlrt'.lrir1rr'. ol ,oir.tlirrt'...lri1r.., ilit': rttttl otltt't-littgt'l- itr;r

rir-l r.i;r.l1 lrt'rrlirtlr llrt rirtlirl l,,,tnl,t't. l"t'orrr tlri.,'it,'ttl,tt tittl,tr'pillrrt,'. il rrrrt r';r-r lo lt'll

1.,t oltlr llr,'rli-tirrrrt'ol rr llrlgct. lrtrl itl:o il: t'ritt't rlitt'r'tiotr itt,l,'gt,','. ltottt tltt'l,,,tttl,,'t.

[ ,irrg "Ot'olgt'." ,r 1,1,rrr,". r',rrlirr',,1,t't,lt(]l ('()ulrl :yxrt il sttt lit(('(l :ttlrtttittiltt'itt tltl't'r'titrrt'-
llrr'r'rlrgr',rlrtir irrt'rl rritlr "l',rr'r" tit,lirt'. (lottror: \\('l(':('('lt oll llrt"'(,t'r,tgr"'pit'ttrlt'trrlrc
rrt Il.l rrirrrlit.;rl rrrilr': irrrrl,'orr.tlitrt'. rrp to lO0 rrirrtti,'irl rrrilt'. t I I I llrrrtl rrrilt'.1. S,lttrtrlr',,tt.

,l't,rrt'rrtr liglrtt'r. \\('l('irl:o:pottt'rl lrt tlri. trtrlttt ltl:tttlr rli-litttt't'lt> to pt'ttttit \llit',1
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Although exact statistics are not available, it is probable that well over 100 kills of

Nazi U-boats can be credited to bombers and blimps using "George" radar. Both the

Navy and the RAF found the performance of this Philco-built radar to be excellent in the

severest service. A Naval Aviation Confidential Bulletin published in1944 reported:

"Experiences with ASG (George) radar have beert highly satisfactory with respect

t9 relia[ilitv. Lighter-than-air ships have in nrany ittstattt:es at:cunrttlated more tharr 1,300

|ou1s 6{ servit:e irr the ('ourse of theil lottg coastal pertt'ols. They repot't 95-10011, satis-

factorv ladal operatiort regttlar'1v . . .

P[llco high-ryccd
arcrnbly line for
redrr hanrmiltcrr.

"The Coastal Conrnrand of the RAF continues to sertd over errtltttsiastic leports otr

the ASG radar, and indicate excellerrt perforrrrartce with high efiicielrcv. Their experience

irrdit:ates 150 to 200 hotrrs of opelatiorr (per ailcraft) rvithout any failure of the equip-

nlent.o'

Philco engiueels developed a special nrass productiott techrtiqrre with long corr-

tinuous assembly lines for rapid nranufacture of this highly complex aircraft radar iIr
volume, along with several hundred special test instruments {or assuring performance of
this equipment in combat aircraft. Result: in a period of a few months more than .5000

complete o'Geol'ge" radar sets were produced, each comprising 10 separate units . . . with

each unit far rnore complicatetl than the largest home radio! Most important was the fact

that wherr the U-lroat nlella(:e leached its peak arr<l the earlier''oEASv" r'atlar was ttseless.

rnicro-wuve "George" radar rvas rolling off Philco prodtt<rtiorr lirres ready for installatiorr
irr the Allied lr.mlrers and blinrps tltat rJestr.yed s. ntattv IJ-lr.at w'lf packs' Ilr thtr

official Governrrrent report, "RADAR A Reporr ott Sciettt'e at War." released August

15, )945. this jolr dorre lry Philr:o rvith "George" radar is <lesr:rilrerl as "A sttperhttmatt

effort on the part of the development and prodttctiott engitteers."

Of special interest to Anrericalr taxpayers is arrother fat't. Throtrgh its renrarkable

production efficiency, Philco reducetl the price of o'George" rarlat' ntore thatt 50cn . . .

even thorrgh later models had nranv special improvenrents. rleveloped arrd added by

Philco engineers to irrr:r'ease lroth its seart'hing abilitv arrtl lronrlrin€( a('cttt'a('y.



RADAR FOR TORPEDO BOMBERS

Third phase in the campaign of radar-equipped aircraft against i\-azi submarines
uas the use of lighter planes equipped with a new lightweight radar operating from the
famed "baby flattops" or escort carriers. According to the official Government report
"RADAR": ". . . escort carriers, or CVE's, were sent with the convoys where they were
nt<lst needed. Their planes were equipped, of corlrse, with. r'adar....'l'hev nrarkerl

the real doom of the Nazi srrbnrarine rnenace. From one side of tlre Atlantic to the
other, day or rtight, clear weather or foggy, there wasn't a s(Juare nri.le wlrere a U-lloat rvas

safe from the prying eyes of radar. air-llorne or ship-lrorne." This rarlar, nir:krrarned tht'
"Dog-One," was designed jointly by scientists of Radiation Laboratory and Philco. Its
ttnits were made smaller and more compact than those of "George" radar" to pernrit instal-
lation in srrraller lxrnrllers, l-roth carrier-basetl torpedo bonrbers ancl land-lraserl nrediunr

ltatrol lrombers. For instance" irr several types of aircraft. the "Dog-One" radar truns-
rtritter and antenna \{ere placed in a special nacelle on t}re }lom}rer's wing. Solving such
spet'ial installation problenrs required ntuch co<lperative work by Philco engineers and
the a ircraft nrarrutacturers.

'oDog-One" ratlar operatetl at an even higher rrrirrro-wave frerluerrt,v than "George."
It presented a slightly different type of radar picture, covering orrly arr arc tlirer.tlv alrearl
of the bomber's path irrstead o{ the conrplete 360' <rircle. This pictrrre. lronever" shorvetl

tal'gets orr lan<l and sea in c<lnsiderable detail: an<l Philco-lruilt "Dopl-One" irrt'orporaterl

Dctoils of typical "Dog-Onc" ndlr inrtrllation for lowJevel and torpedo bombing.

MOCK.UP OF "DOG- ON E '' INSTALLAT
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"Dog-Onc" radar
picturc lubc
in bomba pilot'r
comprrtmcnt;

numerous features that made it the ideal radar for directing medium and low altitude

bombing, including torpedo bombing attacks.

This Philco radar has found surfaced submarines, even at night or in dense fog, at

distances over 30 nautical miles . . . even better performance t}an ooGeorge" radar. 'oDog'

One" operators have also reported convoys at B0 nautical miles (about 93 land miles),

and large ships at 65 nautical miles.

One of the most important uses of 'oDog-One" radar, like "George," has been as an

aid to aerial navigation. Bombers equipped with either of these radars can utilize

the normal radar map used to search for submarines as a guide for navigating on mis'

sions. Or, by flipping a switch, the radar operator can obtain special navigational infor'

mation on his picture tube either from fixed land radar beacons or "racons," or from

racons aboard aircraft carriers.
'oDog-One" radar helped Allied trombers to destroy numerous Nazi and Japanese

submarines. It played an essential part in convoying operations of the U. S. Atlantic

Fleet which escorted 17,7O7 ships across the Atlantic with a loss of only seventeen ! The

RAF also used this radar in long-range fighter bombers patrolling the Murmansk convoy

route. In Pacific warfare, this Philco-built radar proved even more important used in

Navy torpedo and patrol bombers which sank hundreds of thousands of tons of Jap ship-

ping in low-level attacks.



OOMICKEY" RADAR 
- 

CRASH ASSIGNMENT

Development of "Mickey," the Radar Bombsight, was what the Army Air Forces

and the Navy called a "crash" assignment for Philco. It came at a time when the Bth Air
Force had just been built into a formidable striking force, with hundreds of heavy

bombers available in England. This huge fleet of bombers, however, was grounded and

ruseless day after day because of the bad weather so prevalent in Western Europe. A radar
set for directing pinpoint bombing regardless o{ weather was needed at the earliest pos-

sible date if our air attack was not to fail.
Out of scores of electrical manufacturers in the United States, Philco was the one

company selected for the critically important assignment. This was in mid-June 7943.
Radiation Laboratory had done preliminary research on this equipment, and the develop-
ment was rapidly completed by a combined team of Navy, Army, Radiation Laboratory
and Philco engineers working night and day. Meanwhile production designs {or "Mickey,"
tooling, and the creation of special test equipment were initiated and carried to completion
by Philco factory engineers in a remarkably short time.

To illustrate the complexity of the Radar Bombsight, each "Mickey" set weighs

about 325 pounds when installed in a B-17 or B-24 bomber. It utilizes over B0 tubes.

nrost of them far more intricate and expensive than ordinary radio tubes. There are l l

separate units in this complete radar set, with more than 2100 difierent components and

a total of about I5,000 individual parts.

..MICKEY''RADAR 
FOR, SEARCH AND HIGH ALTITUDE BOMBTNG

DIAGRAM OF,.MICKEY,' INsTALLATION IN B.I 7

An outgrowlh of micro-wove seo seorch equipmenl
so o.llered os lo be us€ful for overlond novigolion ond
bombing. Speciol feotures ore cosecont squored ontenno
for bollet covsroge ond ronge unit ond computer box
circuils which provide meons for. precision beocon rong-
ing ond for medium precision high oltitude bombing.
Weighl of sef - 325 lbs. inslolled. 'Slolus: in use.

FIEMOTE PPI

B.I Z WITH.,MICKEY,, INSTALLE D
RANGE COMPUTER

OPERATOR'S SEAT



Spechl Phtlco
lcrt equipmcnt
devclopcd to
chccl "Micley"
rub-crcmbly.

Philco engineers nla(le lrunlerous inrprovenrents in the design of these units to lllake
"Mickey" the precision instrunrent it had to be for pinpoint bombing. Orte exanrple was

the designing of two types of Conrputer and a better Range Unit. These two units formed

the "electronic brain" that pLrts a bright bonrbing circle ott the radar picture tube to tell
the bombardier wherr to release his bombs. Among other instances of Philco engineerittpl

improvements were the cornpensatiorr of all electrical t:it'ctrits for tenrpet'ature changes

at high altitudes, the creation o{ a better tlansmittel antl atttetttta system to assure a

clearer radar picture, and the development of neu' cathode-ray tulles for l-retter definition
in radar mapping.

Philco delivered the first "Mickey" radar sets late in 1943, in abotrt four ntottths.

Meanwhile a dozen sets assembled at Radiation Laboratory with the help of Philco engi-

neers were used to equip l2 special B-17 G Flying Fortt'esses, the pioneer Pathfinder
bombers for the Bth Air Force, with six additional 'oMickey" sets provided as spares.

WHAT OOMICKEY'O DID

Orr its first llight in November lg43, "Mickey" enabled Bth Air F-or<re bontbers kr

tlestrrry U-lxrat perrs at Wilhelnrshaven tltrottgh a cloud ('over'... pelts that were rrtissetl in

earlier optir:al lxrmbing. Dtrring Felrnrary 1944. "Mickey" guided the Anrericatt bonrlr-

ers that destroyed most of Hitler's aircraft and ball bearing factories in a few days - 
a

blow from which the Luftwaffe never recovered. Allied intelligerrce oflicers who inter-

viewed Field Marshal Herman Goering reported that the Luftwaffe commandet'considered

airhorne radar a rnajol factol in the arrrrihilatiorr of the once-pt'oud Nazi ail trrachine.



As Philco production started rolling on the first mouing conveyor lines in the radar

industry, Radar Bombsights by the tens, then hundreds, then thousands reached the com-

bat zones and were installed irr bombers of the 8th and lSth Air Forces. Hand-picked

bomber crews, carefully trained in radar bombing and navigation, put "Mickey" to use

with impressive results.
General Arnold himself, head of the Army Air Forces, wrote to Philco as the sole

manufacturer of ooMickey" radar to indicate its importance in the battle against the Nazis.

HI'ADQUARTERS, ARIUY AIR FORCES
WASHINGTON

2March l9M
Mr. John Ballantyne, President
Philco Corporation
Tioga & C Streets
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dear Mr. Ballantyne:

I take great pleasure in writing to you to express the Army Air Forces' gratification at

the fine production record which your company is setting on the "Mickey" radar set.

This equipment is already playing a major part in the present air ofiensive against

Germany, and the availability of these sets in quantity is essential to the canying out of
our program. I know the many difficulties of procurement and production engineering
involved in the manufacture of such complex and delicate gear as the "Mickey," and your
company is to be congratulated on the splendid manner in which you are solving these

problems. It is my hope that you will be able to continue the good work and improve your
production performance still further. There is a very urgent need for more of these equip-

ments, which are performing such an important task in the vital job of inflicting total defeat

on the enemy, and I know you will do everything in your power to keep the "Mickey" rolling.

Yours sincerely,

/S/ H. H. ARNOLD
General, U. S. Army

Cornrnanding Ceneral, Army Air Force

It was "Mickey" radar made by Philco thai pointed the way, through heavy clouds, for
Allied bombers to pulverize the German coastal defenses along the Normany beach just

30 minutes before H-hour, saving many thousands of American lives. This pinpoint bomb-

ing of Nazi fortifications, impossible without "Mickey" radar, was so devastating that
General Arnold is reported to have called tJre Radar Bornbsight "the most important piece

of equipment used by the Army Air Forces in the invasion of France."
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Rrdrr opcrator u:ing
"Micley" on bombing run.
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O'MICKEY'' PROVES QUADRUPLE.THREAT WEAPON

Using the familiar radar search principle, "Mickey" provides a virtual map of tle
terrain over which a bomber flies {or a radius of 100 miles or more. Typical ground
targets, such as a bridge ol munitions plant, appear as bright spots on the radar picture
tube, while lakes, rivers or the ocean produce weaker radar "echoes" and hence darker
images on the radar screen.

A second function of "Mickey" radar is to permit precision bombing in any'weather
or at night. Using special attachments, the radar bombardier can select a specific target
area, concentrate his radar picture on this area, and find the precise bomb release point
electronically. Hence the Air Forces trained their crews to fly all bombing missions as

radar missions, using the Norden bombsight in conjunction with 'oMickey" for bombing
in clear daylight, and this Philco-built radar alone under all other conditions.

Navigation is a third important use of "Mickey" radar. The radar map is useful, of
course, in aiding the aerial navigator to find his check points. In addition, he can use the
signals from land radar beacon stations to guide his bomber to and from the target area.
Thus the bomber can fly a direct course despite bad weather or darkness, and find its home
field or an enrergency field for blind landings.

A fourth function {or "Mickey" was to detect the presence of enemy aircraft. Used
in conjurtction with Philco-built IFF radar in the bomber, 'oMickey" could spot unfriendly
planes many miles away and thus enable the lnmber crew to be warned of 'obandits."
This feature saved many American bombers.
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THE PARATITOOPEITS" RADAIT

Artotllel Plrilco-lruilt rildar J)roverl an tsserrtial {actor irr air.bor.ne ilr'asigls Sr..dllierl
It'oo1ls- lrorrr Saltllrto to tltr: PIrilipllirres. 'l'his larlar'. rricklarrrt'rl "llt'lrt'r.r.ir." *.s. liglrt-
$tligltt ai|t'r'a1t tt'lttstrtittt't'-t'et'eirt't'rrsetl nith grorurtl rtrtlar lretrr.r)ns ()l'r.il(,o's t, grrirlt,
lrirltrtrooll tlarrs;lort plarrt_'s arrd glirlers to the exact DZ (Dr.ollping Zorres I irnd l,Z (l.irrrrl-
ing Zones ) rlesir.etl.

I)lrilco's;reacetirrte e-rlterit'ttce irr piorreerirrg u,itlr the rlesigrr an<l nranul'actrrr.g 1,l
ittltotttolrile Iatlios llecatnt'ettttrtttotr-*l\-valualrle irr the speetlv tlereloprrrerrl a'rl ;rrorlrrr.-tiorr tll'"llelret't'a" pat'ittt'ttttp ratlat'. \\1hile rrrtrt,h rrr6r'e r:.1r'lex tlarr. t.ar.r.arli..
.tI) I-'lielrt't:r:tt-$irs sirrrilal irr its light u'eight urrtl srrrall" corrrllat:t pxr;r6r.ti.rrs. It r'as lrrrilt irr
rolttttle ott loltg- t:tltttitttltlrts;lt'tltltrt'lirlrr Iirres like those rrserl irr rnlrrrrfar.ttrr.irrg,rrt.rrr.lril.
ladios irr tlrrantitr.

'flris Plrilt'o ratlttr u'a-* Iirst rrsetl irr trr. rriglr/ rlr'lrpirrg oper.irtiorr. irt Sult,r.rr' rrrrrl
grlitlerl 0-'1 7 t|ooP cat't'ier plarres so itccrtt'atelv that lrrrrr<lle<ls ol'pirr.ulr..,l)s \1 el.(,rlr.,1r't,rl
rr itlrirr 2(X) r'trrtls rlf the gt',tttttl t'rtrlur lreat'<)lr irrrrl rr, tr..,'s ,,r. ,l.rr.s *r.r.t, l.sl i,
either rright's oper.irtions !

Again irr the ittvasitltr ttf \ot'ttrattrlr. l.:>.000 J)arltr'()()l)(.1.s \1 ('l'c <lr.rppt,rl lrt, l.r.t,. rlrr.-
irrg artd al'ter Fl-llorrl rr itlr orrlr 2' , 1,,.-. tharrks trr'"llelret.r.a.'. 'l.her lllint,tl a r ital prrrt irr
tle'featirlg tlte ()et'rrrans lrelrirrtl the lirres and irr rnaking the irrr.asion ir sr(.(.ess. l)r,.irrg tlr.
lliviela ittvasi.lr,rrr,l tlte t't'ossittg of the Rlrirre. sirrrilar.''llelrecca" 

'trr.atr.,,'.1le'irli,rr.!r'el'e even tttot'e sttt,cessftt l.
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RADAR HELPS SINK HUNDREDS OF JAPAIIESE SHIPS

Meanrvhile, tlousands of miles away, under entirely different conditions, "Mickey"
and other types of Philco-built aircraft search radar were proving invaluable in the war
against Japan. Many of these radar equipments for use in bombers carried a special
attachment called LAB for Zow lltitude Bombing. This device included a bombsight and

automatic bombing controls which enabled a bomber to make successful approaches on

enemy ships at night and to sink these ships without ever seeing the targets. In fact, a

"kill" was often reported when the target image disappeared on the radar picture tube
. . . proving that the ship had sunk below the water where radar waves cannot penetrate!

Philco engineers played a prominent part in developing this LAB attachment, which
was built in the Philco plants with special manufacturing techniques and special tesl

equipment, which was made available to other manufacturers. The LAB radar was used

in sinking more than a million tons of Japanese shipping, including many Jap naval
vessels such as aircraft carriers, cmisers, destroyers and submarines.

In utilizing this device for night attacks, ship targets were always interrogated by
means of a Philco-built IFF set with which all LAB bombers were equipped. This avoided
any mistakes in the identity of targets attacked with the devastating accuracy of radar
bombing.

Chemicel rprrying
ol rader charir
ir part of Philco
tropicclization proc63.



Early model of
aircrcfl Loran in
air navigator'r
comparlmcnt.
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Sttlrt'r'fot't. lltrtt lrrllit'rl tlrt'rtlotrrit'lxrrnlr.. irrct'rrrlirrrics irrrrl lriglr crlrlo.irt's llrir l

('l'tlill('(l .f rrltittr u itlrorrl tlrc ttccrl ol' ln irrvir.iorr rvt,rc grrirlcrl to tlrt.il talgt,ts lrrrl lxrr.k to
llrcir lrirst'' irr llrt'\lrrtirtttit: lrr l.olrrrr. tlrt'rrrost lt'rolrrliorrirrr rrirrigirtiorr rlt'rir.r,rlcrt,logrr.rl
.ittct Ilrr. irrrcrrIiorr oI' tlrc Iir'.I r.orrr1lir...

\rr air'plirrrt'r'rlrrillprcrl nitlr tlri. rrerv irr.llunr('nl cirrr llirrt'l lrrrr prr,-rlt,tt,r'rrrirrcrl..,,rrr'.,,
t.'gitlrllt's. ol rtt'ittlter'. tlrtr ot' night. rr ithorrt rlr'1rt'rrrlirrg orr r.t'lt'.tial rravigaliorr. l'lril,,,,
t't'st'lttclt:r'it'tttisl.:ttttl t'ttgittt'('r'F l)lir\r'rl rr ltirrlirrg lolc irr tlrt rlt'sigrr. rlt'r,r'lr,prrr,'rrl irrrrl

Pt'orltlcliott of tlris rrt'rr "'r'ltll r'olli(' nir\ igrrlot'." Irr tlrt' 1rt'irt.t'l irrrc uor.lrl. llri: r.itrlirr. :r:-
It'ttt ol'ilel'ial ttitrigtttiort rrill lrcllr [o rrrirkt'uorlrl-nirlc irir llrrvtl sirf(,1'iul(l rrror-r'r.rrpirl
tltittr t'r cr lrclirrt'.

l.ot'itrl ellill)les the rravigalrlr ol'arr air'plirrrc to lirrrl lris t'rar.t posilion aI itnv irrstrrnl
itccttt'ltlt'lr irrrrl rapitllr. lrr tlre [)lalr('- sigrtrls iu't' pickerl rrl) frolll pair.s .[ "r*lsl.r." rrrrrl
".lltrt"' lrt'itt'tttt slitliotrs olr llr(' grorrnrl. '['lrest' firerl lrerrt.orrs nlav lre rrlr ro l,1r(X) rrrilr'.
il \til \'.

lltlitcott sigrrrrls al)lleitr ()ll illr irircraft l,rlrarr irrrlicator trrbe sirnillr t6 ir lt'lr.r isi6rr
pit'ttr|tr tttlrt'. itttrl girt' tlrtt tlistitttct' of the plane frorn tlrg ]rgir16rr st1ti61s. 'l'lrgp tlre rrirr i-
gitlot'r'ottsttllt ir .irrrllle t'ltalt arrrl krrol.s crar:tlv wlrerc his;llarre is irt thirt irrsturrt.



Airbor:ne l,oran ("LOng RAnge Navigation") equipment designed by Philco engi-
tteers has proved invaluable in long trans-oceanic flights by the Army Transport Com-
rrrand and the Navy Air Transport Service, trs well as oul' Allies. It has been used in flr'-
itrg thousands of bombers across the Atlantic. It has proved vitally important in lonp;
flights over the Pacific Ocean where island destinations are mere pin-points in a vast
expanse of water.

In creating Loran equipment, Philco design and development engineers worked with
research scientists at Radiation Laboratory to solve nrany electronic problems. The Philco
laboratories developed many special types of electronic cilctrits to oper.ate over widely
varying temperature and humidity conditions, ranging all the wav from those of the
Arctic to the Equator, and from sea level to stratosphere.

Loran equipment, like other radar and nrilitarv radio instnulents, was pre-tested in
the 'oStratochambers" designed by Philco engineers to pernrit duplicating fliglrt conditions
anYwhere on the globe. The vibration and shocks experienced by electronic erltripment in
various types of aircraft were simulated lry errgirreering tests on one of sevelal vibration
ntachines, to make certain in advance that each unit n'ould fuuction precisely uncler condi-
tions of actual warfare.

Latcrt lightweight Loran
receiver used for
navi gatin g Superlorhetrer.
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VT radio proximity lurc
built by Philco'

yI. I.'T-ZE F'OIT IT \I)IO-EXI'I,0DEI) SIIELLS
.\ closclv guiu'(led se(:r'et until long after V-J Da.v'-. the radar-like V'l' (valiable titrrel

I)r()\irnit\ lrrzt $'as re(rently tlesclibed bv the War Depaltnlent as "set'ondary in irrrpr,r-

tiurcc only to the Atonric llomb"!
'l'his 1rrze, in the design and nranufacture of which Philco engineers pla,ved a notable

1rull. r'ontitins a tinv self-llorvered radio trattsrnitter-l'eceiver only three inches irr tlianreter.
It fits intr-r arr artillery shell or airbonre 41,/9-inch rocket alld detonates the projectile auto-

rrratit'allr' 7O l'eet Ilorn il.s talget.
Used in all antiail'craft shell. for instance, the VT fuze l-regirrs operating rvhen the

slrt{l leaves tJre gun. The shell's spinning motion rotates a vane rvhich opelates a tiny
getret'ator lo prolide cul'rellt for the latlio unit. Then the nridget transmitter starts broacl-

citstirrg it t'orrtirruulrs \r'ilvo o{ lrigh-{rerluency energy. Whcn this transnritted u'ave stlike-
arr air'plarrt' 70 fcet awa). sottte of the energy is reflected bat'k to the lrrze's receiver. The
irrl,eraction of transnritlerl an<l t'ellet:terl signals acts like an electronic srvitch to detonate
the projectilt'.

l)hilt'o resealch scierrtists. lvot'kirtg tvith those ol [. S. Arrnl' Ordrrartce atrd th.
\irliorral Ilrrreau of Starrdartls. solvetl rnarry difficult prol-rlenrs irr per{ec'ting this "all-llrt-
llrirrking" I'rrzt'. Thr:r rlesigned special t:il:rrits to keep the frrze frorrr tletonatirrg a: a

restrlt of llrc lirrrdrlnr t'lectrical noise tleveloped tluring the {liglrt of a projet:tilt'. 'l'hev

kept tolt'rartt'es u-itlrirr rigtlrous linrits so that the frrze norrltl opt'r'ate onlv trt the recluired
rlislant'e ft'rtrrt att actual target. Thev had to tlesigrr spcciallv lrrggetl ancl relial-,le ('orTr-

l.lottt'ttts for tht- pint-sized transnritter-receiver unit. 'l'hese rlesigns for rnass prorluction
to higlr prt'cision stantlards rvere rapidlv developed llv lthilco engineers" along rvith rrrrrch

spe<'ial test e<ltriprrrent. The result rvas speedv large-scale production of the VT prorinritv
fuze rvhen it rvas urgentlv needed.



During the war, hundreds of thousands of these fuzes produced by Philco were used

to arm the artillery shells, including those which saved London from the V-l buzz'

bombing. In a single day, antiaircraft fire shot down 68 buzzbombs. The VT fuze was

officially credited with a "truly sensational increase in kills . . . it increased the destruc-

tiveness of antiaircraft fire at least five-fold"! These fuzes, along with radar location,

also accounted for the amazing accuracy of Allied antiaircraft fire against Nazi and

Japanese planes. One out of every two VT.fired rocket projectiles, fired by a fighter plane,

"could be counted upon to bring down an enemy airplane at 1,000-yard range," accord-

ing to the War Department. The VT fuze in shells and rockets proved a major factor in
'winning the Battle of the Bulge.

NAVY TRIBT]'TE TO PHILCO RADAR

In testimony to the effectiveness of Philco's work as one of the two largest manufac-

turers of airborne radar for the U. S. Navy . . . which, in turn, provided many Philco-
built radar equipments such as "George" and "Mickey" for use by the Army Air Forces

and the Royal Air Force . . . Vice Admiral E. L. Cochrane, USN, Chief of the Bureau of
Ships, wrote as follows:

BUREAU OF SIIIPS
NAYY DEPARTMENT

Waehington, D. C.
16 September 1945

SPEEDLETTER

TO THE MEN AND WOMEN OF
PHILCO CORPORATION
TIOGA AND 'C" STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

RADAR HAS BEEN ONE OF THE NAVY'S ACE VEAPONS DURING THE VAR.
IT SOUGHT OUT ENEMY SHIPS AND PLANES DESPITE DARKNESS, MIN, FOG

OR SMOKE, AND ENABLED OUR GUNS TO DESTROY THEM WITH UNERRING
ACCUMCY. IT HELPED TO SAFEGUARD OUR SHIPS AND MEN FROM SUR.
PRISE ATTACK. IT WAS AN INVALUABLE NAVIGATIONAL AID TO OUR TASK
FORCES OPERATING IN CLOSE FORMATION IN UNFAMILIAR WATERS. THE
MIRACLE OF MDAR HAS BEEN OF TREMENDOUS SIGNIFICANCE IN BRING.
ING ABOUT THE SURRENDER OF THE JAPS. YOU MEN AND WOMEN OF PHILCO
CORPORATION HAVE, BY YOUR PRODUCTION OF RADAR EQUIPMENT, EACH
STRUCK A BLOW AGAINST THE ENEMY WHICH AIDED IN HIS COMPLETE
DEFEAT. THE BUREAU OF SHIPS WISHES TO EXPRESS ITS APPRECIATION TO
EACH OF YOU FOR YOUR SPLENDID COOPEMTION AND TO EVERY INDI.
VIDUAL ASSOCIATED WITH YOU IN SUB.CONTRACTORS'PLANTS FOR AN OUT.
STANDING CONTRIBUTION TO THE WAR EFFORT.

E. L. COCHRANE
Vice Admiral, USN
Chief of Bureau

SPEEDLETTER



FIELD ENGINEERS FOR EVERY FIGHTING FRONT

One of the most important phases of Philco's war job was the installation and

servicing of airborne radar and radio equipment for the Army, Navy and RAF, and the

recruiting and training of radio-radar operators and maintenance technicians.

Philco helped the United States Army and Navy and the British Government to

recruit thousands of trained radio servicemen from its own nationwide service organiza'

tion. The Philco Training School was established to help meet the great need of the Army
and Navy for technically trained personnel in the field of electronics, and more than

15,000 students were instructed in radio-radar operation and maintenance for the Armed

Forces. A group of over 500 highly trained field engineers was placed on duty with the

Army and Navy all over the world for the installation, modification and maintenance of
airborne radar and radio equipments made by Philco as well as other manufacturers, and

the instruction of service personnel. For these activities, which Philco conducted on a

larger scale than any other radio manufacturer, the company received the highest corn-

mendation of military and naval authorities.

RADAR, RADIO AND TELEVISION

Many of the notable radar devices developed by Philco engineers during 44 months

of World War II will have far-reaching peacetime applications, principally for air and

marine travel.
Even more immediately important to the general public will be the refinements and

improvements in radio circuits for both AM and FM, electronic components and mechani'

cal features which will be based upon wartime radar research. The Philco engineering

and research staff of more than 500 technically trained persons is now devoting much of
its energy to "research reconversion" . . . that is, adapting the rich storehouse of war-born

ideas to peacetime radio applications.
In television, too, which promises soon to become a nationwide service, Philco has

long been known as a pioneer. Its early experience in television research formed the basis

for many Philco achievements in radar. Now the current of ideas is reversed and flows

from radar toward future developments in television transmission, relaying and the design

of improved television receivers for American homes. It may take some time to adapt

for television many of the radar devices developed by Philco scientists for operation in
the upper or microwave frequencies. But this knowledge will ultimately, inevitably,
result in the transmitting and receiving of television pictures of better quality .

greater sharpness, clarity and definition.
Thus the radar, developed and built by Philco, that helped so notably in winning

victory over the Axis, will be doubly useful in peace . . . both for its direct applications
for safer, speedier commercial travel, and for its indirect influence in advancing the

progress of radio and television.
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